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l.　SCHEDULE

Mr. Haldeman reviewed the PresidentIs schedule which was

highlighted as follows:

Tuesday - Nationa’l Securi亡y Meetingタ　Meeting and Reception wi瓜

King Hussein.

vyednesday - National Security Council Meeting.
Thursday -　Meeting on NATO, Appoin七ments in afternoon’ Evening

NATO Dinner.

エ亘旦ay - Meeting on NATO, Appointments in afternoon, Evening

NATO Dinner.

Sunday Evening - Republican National Committee Dinner.

2. VA DRAFT INQUIRIES

Mr. Whitaker raised the subject of White House staff members

making inquiries conceming the draft status of friends or acquaintances.

This is a potentially dangerous problem・エt was decided that all questions

Of this nature should be referred to瓜e Military Aides Office with a slip

requesting an appropriate reply to be prepared by the correct agency.

3.　URBAN AFFA工RS COUNCIL MEETエNG

Dr. Moyniha,n rePOrted on the Urban Affairs Cou皿cil Meeting. He

noted particularly the it:em Of regional reorganization of welfare

PrOgramS and the progress thathad beenmade血ere・ The next step

he pointed out was瓜e equalization of powers of the various regional

directors.

幅百日



4. ABM

Considerable discussion took place as t:O the nature of the ABM

Program and the lack of a clear-Cut PreSent:ation of the program

and its defense to the American public by the Administration. It

WaS eXPreSSed t:hat we had let the ball drop on this after the

President had made a fine opening st:atement on the program.

Mr. Whit:aker commented that the Cabinet had done nothing on

this・ Mr・ Harlow said that a fog seemed to have surrounded

the program and its objec七ives. He suggested a need for a stro皿g

and clear-Cut Statemen亡by the President to make it clear t:O both

the American public and other members of the Administration that

the President considers this program to be extremely important.

Dr. Kissinger then proceeded to brief those at t:he Staff Mee亡ing on

foreign activities and events this week.


